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Tasting Menu - Idás Restaurant Dingle
West Kerry Tasting Menu #8, April 2017
~
Snacks
Foraged broth of land & sea, squid noodles
Pollock, whey butter, sprouting brocolli
Monkfish liver, radish, watercress
Aged beef, Glenbeigh oyster, parsnip, dandelion
Rhubarb, Dingle gin, mascarpone
~
West Kerry menu €60 per person. Additional wine pairing €50

Tasting Menu - Idás Restaurant Dingle
All our fish and seafood is landed in Kerry, all our meat is 100% Irish.
West Kerry tasting menu must be ordered by the whole table.
Please inform your server of any food allergies/intolerances.
Although every effort will be made to accommodate your request, we cannot guarantee meeting your
 needs.
At this moment, this menu cannot accommodate a vegan diet, seafood allergies or lactose intolerance.
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